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I • INTRODUCTION 
Mites are very 1small, insignificant, living animals 
t o t he eyes of an untra in•ad l ayman. In f act, t hey a re readily 
!overlooked as just anothe:r white or red speck on an insect or 
, on a plant. However, to il:ihe wail-trained eyes of an a ca rologist 
thes e minute a rachnids p~Jve to be very interesting. The ir 
relationships with 1nsect1a and pl an ts are varied. Studies re-
1 veal these various rela ti•:>nsh i ps of mites as being either com-
mensa l, paras itic, or symlbiotic. 
The purpose of ·this pape r is to summarize as much of 
the literature as poss iblt3 in order t o desert be the biolog ica l 
rela tionsh i ps o f mi tes a s1aociated with insects. By delving 
! in to the li tara ture many d i f f erent descrip tions of commens a lism, 
!par asitism, and symbiosis were discovered. Michael (1894) 
wrote about the curious, :tnteres ting , and va ried paras itism of 
mites . Descrip tions of m;r rmeo ophi1ous mites were g iven by 
Wheeler (1910 ) and Michael (1891). Webster (1910) f ound a 
1
m1te beneficia l to man i n Ame rica ; this mite bei ng paras itic 
on the Angoumois g r a in mo ·th. The importance of mite enemies 
a tta cking va rious insect groups was described by Ew ing (1910, 
1911), Oudemans (1904), a1r1d Lawrence (1904). 
Observa tions by Le Veque (1930, 1931) gave accounts 
lot symbiotic and commensal mites on different species of bees. 
Brown (1936), Marshall (1•938), Shapiro, Sa~tternik, and Be1fer-
man (1944), and Ba tes (19•119 ) all gave accounts of mites pa r as i-
1 
' tic on mosquitoes. 
1 
Soar and Williamson (1925 ) described t he Bydracarina 
listed t he l arval stages parasitic on aqua tic insects. 
Mites are a lso known to be important disease agents 
P>f insects. Rennie ( 1921) described such a .mite species. 
The works of these mentioned investigators and many 
others included in the bibliography were correla ted for this 
I hesis in an a ttempt to show the varied. biological relationsh i ps 
of mites associ a ted with insects. 
2 
II. HISTORICAL ASPECTS OF MITES 
The genus Acarus was origina ted by Linnaeus, bu t the 
word Acarus was not. It was first f ound in Aristotle i n the 
Greek form meaning uncuttable, probably beca use Aristotle 
thought them to be too small for cutting . With the perfection 
of the microscope t hes e minute living a rachnids, commonly known 
as mites, have become of great biologic interest and equally 
g reat in economic importance. 
A clear definition or what a mite is is now requisi te. 
It an acarologi st should be asked to fo r mulate an accurately 
wo rded definition, he would have difficulty. Referring t o any 
textbook of zoology , the idea preva ils t hat t he absence of 
segmentation and t he fusing of the abdomen with the cephalo-
thorax are signif icant. Later when one becomes well acquainted 
with t he group , the definition given becomes limited as to t he 
unsegmented condition. In some i mmature forms there a r e evi-
dences of segmentation of the abdomen as was pointed ou t by 
Kr amer and others in 1876. Banks (1904) gave illustra tions 
of member s of the order Acarina in which the body is d i vided 
into t wo regi ons t er med the ce phalothorax and t he abdomen . 
Howe ver, these reg ions do not corres pond to those bearing t he 
s ame names in the other orders of Arachnida . The so-called 
abdomen of mites inc ludes t he true abdomen and t he l ast two 
thora cic segments t hus accounting for the t wo pairs of legs on 
the "abdomen" . Many mites have numerous transverse markings or 
fine lines which g ive t he impression of minute segments. These 
divisions may differ greatly on both the ventral surface and 
the dorsal surface. 
finition of a mite. 
One ca n hardly give an all inclusive de-
The proper definition of a mite seems to 
be "Abdomen fused with the cephalotho rax, or united to it by 
almost the whole breadth". The result of this is that the entire 
body often presents a more or less sao-like appearance with 
possibly a shallow groove or line at the point of fusion. 
The former genus Acarus as described by L1nnaeus is 
now divided into families, subfamilies, and genera by later 
invest i gators; and, so, has expanded into an order or class. 
Although the genus is lost, it is naturally differ ent with t he 
Linnaean s pecies which is ca refully preserved. What a Linnaean 
s pecies means in the taxonomy of mites is important. When in 
doubt, a s tudent has only a few pres.erved t ype- specimens of t he 
minute arachnids to which he oan refer as a check f or the true 
Linna ean species. There fore , he relies on the descriptions 
given by Linnaeus which makes it impossible t o i dentify a mite 
since the Linnaean description te so general it would apply 
!equally well to any one of dozens of spec ies belonging to total-
ly different families. One then can oonolude t hat a Linnaean 
species of Acarus really means a supposed mite species which 
was described by the first writer with the use o f figures for 
! den tif ica tion. 
Mos t peo ple make t he common mistake of thinking tha t 
almos t all mites are parasitic. In faot, few ever realize the 
~ense number of individua ls and species of mites that are 
4 
about us because of the minute siz e which makes the study some-
1 
what difficult. Amongst t he parasites there is a g r eat variety . 
There are both temporary and pe rmanent paras ites, parasites 
during the larval stages only as in the Hydrachnidae, parasites 
a t a ll ages such as Demodex; par as ites which derive t heir whole 
nourishment from the host, a nd if let a lone will eventually 
kill it; parasites that have t heir food provided by t he hos t, 
but in a way that is beneficial to the host itself, s uch as ·t he 
1Analgesinae wh ich serve to keep the f eathers of birds clean 
without injuring the m. There are commensalists; mites which 
!
only use their host as a transporting agent, such as t he hypopa l 
stages; and then there a re s pecies such as Uropoda vegetans de 
IGeer, wh ich attach themselves to the legs of g round beetles, 
I 
I SO t hat when the beevles find anything, the mites are in a 
f avora ble position for taking advantage of the food. 
The l a ck of knowledge of mites can be well understood 
! because the g roup is a l a rge one, and their structure and 
biology are complex. The adult can be recognized by the posses-
sion of four pairs of legs a nd the presence of t he genital 
opening. Life histories of mite families, with few exceptions, 
have not been studied and very little information is available 
as a guide. Up to 194 6, of t he 200 or more identified larvae 
known to science only twelve are known as nymphs or adults as 
a result of breeding in the l aboratory. The above data were 
recorded by _. Radtord (1946) who also gave accounts of the follow-
ing life-history works of mites. 
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Early work upon the life histor ies of the Trombidii-
dae was carried out because t he l arvae were suspect~d as vectors 
of certain disease. The J apanese workers, Miya jima and Oku-
mura , Kawamura and Yamaguchi, and Nagayo et al, suspected the 
larvae or certain Trombidi idae t o be v~ctors of J apanese river 
tever or "tsutsugamushi di sease" . They published accounts ot 
t he lite cycles and gave r ecords of the successful rearing ot 
the l Prvae i n 1917 t hrough. 1921 but their records do not give 
proof t hat t be adults were the same species as the l a rvae. 
Walch published i n 1923 descriptions of both larva l and nymphal 
stages ot the suspected vector of ecrub-typhus in Deli, Sumatra. 
Hi rst in 1915 rea~ed the larvae of Trombicula autumnalis as tar 
as t he nymphal stage. Ewing recorded successful rearing ot 
another Trombidiidae in 1929 . Gunther in 1939 in New Guinea 
reared nymphs ot Trombicula hirsti. Me lvin, working in Panama , 
, succeeded in rearing t he nymphs of two species , Eutrombicula 
hominis Ewing , and one other species as yet unidentified. 
• Kohls, worki ng in New Guinea , reared nymphs of Trombicula fle t-
che r! Wome r sley , Trombicula scinooidee Womersley, Gunther ana 
bipysalis Gunther, Neosch~ngastia impar Gunthe r, Neosch~ngas tia 
womers ley Gunther, and Leeuwenhoek i a novasuinea Womersley . 
Radford (1946 ) described the technique used in rea r-
ing the mite, Trombicula deliensis Walch. The work was conducted 
i n Ceylon during Yay t o August , 1944. Although the complete 
lite cycle has not been establ i shed, the technique and results 
obta ined a re interes t ing t o aoarologists who a re wo rking along 
similar lines in an attempt t o rear mites. A s ummary of t he 
technique used oan be found in a later portion of this paper. 
The g r adual progress of knowledge of the mites can 
be traced in the short history of the hypopal s t age of t he 
Cheese-mite or T,Jroglyphidae. This is a curious s t age. Michael 
(1894) gave t he f ollowing account of t he history of this hypopal 
1
stage . The fi rs t r ecord of this tiny red mite with an ova l bod1 
was made by de Geer in 1735 when. he noticed it on the house-fly. 
The mite ins tead of having an ordinary mouth had a minute tube 
apparently closed a t t he end but furnished with t wo setae. 
Linnaeus t ook it as a s pecies and called it Acarus musca rum. 
Other s pecies were added by later investigators. In 1834 Dug~s 
crea~d the genus Hypopus for these mites. Koch in 1848 divided 
the genus, forming a new one , Homopus. Gervais in 1844 add ed 
a new speci e s but he associated this new species with Tyrogly-
phus. Up to 1847 there was no doubt that these hypopal stages 
we re adults thus forming a group of their own. However, Duj a r-
din at this time expressed his opinion that they were all imma-
ture forms; he pointed t o the immature cha racters such as the 
lack of well-developed mouth-organs or ot any reproductive 
organs. He also observed t ha t certain hypopa l stages i mmediately 
be~ore ecdysis contained a mite very different from t hemselves 
within their s kin. Dujardin t hen deduced t hat t hese hypopal 
stages were i mmat ure forms of Gamasus sinoe t he mites within 
the skin possessed chelate mandibles and pal p i and s inoe he 
f ound t hem associated with other Gamasids which a lso bad chelate 
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mandibles and palpi. In 1868 Clapar~de bred over a peri od of 
three yea rs a new species of T7roglyphus which he had found . 
He found numbers of hypopal adults which he observed t o have 
been produced by t he casting off of the nymphal skins of the 
T¥rog lypous nymphs , he r a i sed. These hypopa l adults never con-
' t a ined any eggs , and since Clapar ede never detected a male, he 
j deduced t hat these hypopal adults were the males of Tyr ogl yphus . 
However , Robin and Fumose in 1867 had published a pape r just 
' before Clapar ede and so were given credi t f or finding t he male 
of Tproglypbus . In 1873 Mignin experimented wi th T¥rog lyphus 
mzoophasus which were bred on pieces of fresh mushrooms . He 
found that • hen t he mushrooms and cages were dri ed by the a t mos -
phere , the nymphs of !Yr oglrphus wer e unable t o live but they 
had the po•er to change into t he hypo pal stages, which endure 
drought and unfavorable conditi ons . When conditions were aga in 
favo r able, t hese hypopal stages were r eplaced by !Yros l yphus. 
Michael tried to s ettle the question of the sta tus of these 
11 hypo pal adults by conducting a series of experi ment s between 
11882 and 1884 . He found undoubtedly that the hypo pal adult was 
a stage i n t he l i fe - history of Tyroglyphus ~ Be a lso pointed out 
t hat every small fly and bee tle which emel?ged from places which 
favored t he gro•th of TyroglYphus was l aden with these hypopal 
s t ages. He concluded t hat t he hypopal condi tion was a stage in 
the life-history of the nymph of Tyroglyphus, not confined to 
e i the r sex, not occurri ng in ever y individua l , and that it was 
a provis ion of tiature for ensuring the distribution of t he 
8 
speoiea by enabling these hypopal stages t o cling to passing 
inseots such as flies and bees and thus survive the drought 
and sun until arrival a t favorable localities. Today it is 
the acoepted view t hat the Hypopus is a stage in t he lite-
history ot the TyroglYphus. It i e a l so known that this hypoJ~al 
condition may not be tully developed in some genera. 
III. ORGANS TEED FOR ATTACHMENT TO THE HOSTS 
The mouth-parts of mites are usually used as organs 
for attachment t o the host. These mouth- parte are of the pierc-
ing-sucking chelate subtype. The chelicerae or mandibles con-
sisting of three segments a r e elongated to form needle-like 
1pieroing structures . Often the third or terminal segment of 
the chelicera articulates agains t the s ide of the second seg-
ment to for.m a pair of minute pinohers. When the mouth-parts 
a re driven through the host t issue , the mite remains attached , 
presumedly , until a new host is fo und. 
I 
Other adaptive organs for att a chment to their hosts 
have been developed by the mites. A good description of such 
an extensile penetra ting organ was made by Riley (1877) from 
the Gamasid mite parasite of beetles and other insects, Uropoda 
vesetans de Geer. This mite attaches itself to the hard, shell~ 
par ts of its host by meena of a thread-like filament that 
i ssues f rom the posterior part of the body. The body is broad-
ly oval, depressed, in one piece, somewhat leathery above and 
yel lowish brown in oolor. The filament i s thought t o be se-
creted by special organs for penetrating the victim and ge tting 
nourishment from the host . Riley (1877) described the anal 
filament as being excrementitious, s ticking to the beetle by 
a fla ttened diso and issuing from an anal vent just beneath 
the extremity of the body . His studies were made of a similar 
American species , Uropoda americana Riley, which infests ooleop-
1terons, e.g •. Doryphora 10-lineata, the Colorado Po tato-beetle. 
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The extensile organ of the American species , Uropoda 
a.mericana Riley , has no true joints. It is elastic and the 
anterior portion may be retracted more or less into the basal. 
Teeth a lso are undiscernable. The excrementitious thread from 
t he anal region is fragile and breaks easily. It also varies 
in length and thickness and may be t wo or three times as long 
'' as the m1 te. The thread is continuous and unbroken when issu-
ing trom the anal vent. Often times it is severed and a ttached 
to other parts of the mite's venter. 
Another discovery was that of a curious extensile and 
penetrating organ not discovered by other investi gators which 
seems to be homo logous with the maxillae . This organ is com-
posed ot two parts, each terminating in a two-fingered olaw, 
resembling the cheliped or an Arthropod. The two parts lie 
just beneath the skin between the legs when at rest with their 
bases reaching to the anus , and their ti ps extending between 
the tront coxae. When extended, they usually are brought 
' closely together, and project the who le length of the body 
beyond the head. To believe that they are part of the mouth-
parte is very difficult. Kramer (1876) states that t hese 
undescribed organs occur in most Gamasid mites , differing 
greatly in l ength and in form in different species. These 
organs a re made of three-joints, the basal joint simply cylin-
drical , the second likewise so at the base, but ending in a 
strongly chitinized claw, generally toothed inside , and the 




IV. MITE PARASITES ON MEMBERS OF THE ORDER ORTHOPTERA 
I The mite paras ites found either living .permanently or 
temporarily on locus ts and gr asshoppers a re members of four 
families: Trombidiidae and Erythraeidae (Tromb i diform mites), 
and Ta rsonemidae and Tyroglyphidae (Sarooptiform mites). 
Tro~bidiidae and Erythr aeidae: 
The two families a re very closely r el ated so a re 
usually treated as a whole. Only the larval s t ages, commonly 
called " red mite", a re parasitic on the locusts and gr asshoppers. 
j These l a rva e attach t hemselves t o the wings of t heir hosts 
during the summer months. 
Lawrence (1940a) described several l arval f orms of 
South African mites from Ar thropod hosts. Mr. C. Major in 1939 !I 
: sent Lawrence a l arge number of orthopterans collected a t Piet 
Retief in Swaziland heavily i nfested with minute red l arvae of 
Trombidifor.m mi tes belonging to the genus Erythraeus Latreille . 
Hos ts were nearly all meiJlbers of the family Ac r id.i dae . During 
t he s ummer months the l egs of the orthopterans wer e heavily 
infested with the mites. 
The new species Erythraeus swazianus was r ound on the 
IAcridid locust hos t, Acorypha mossamb lous Branco. The dorsal 
s hie ld of the mites appeared under the high power microscope 
to be polygonal with minute pore-like markings. This species 
resemble anot her species from West Africa, Erythraeus braunsi 
II Oudemans 
J different 
also found on Aoridid l ocus ts. Another not very 
species is Etythraeus areo latus TrKgRrdh collected 
12 
on Aoridid locusts by Dr. I. TrBg&rdh in Natal and Zulul and i n 
1904: and 1905. 
Larvae of Etythraeus swazianus were found i n varying 
numbers on the following species of Orthop.tera as listed by 
I Lawrence ( l940c): 
Family Ac rididae: Rodunia chloronata S tRl 
Aorida glsantea Hrbst. 
Aorida t unita Linnaeus 
Len tula obtusifrons StRl 
Acorypha mossambious Branco 
Pnorisa sgualus St8l 
G.astrlmarsus vireecens Thunb. 
Gas trima rgus wahlbers i s tgl 
Family Te ttigoni dae :. 
Species of T¥lopsis 
Over tour-hundred was the l ar gest number of mites 
jcounted on any specimen of loc us t (Gas trimarsus virescens). 
Other numbers varied between thirty and sixty except in the 
cas e of two specimens of Aorida s isantea and one of Pnorisa 
I 
sgualus where t here were only about five. 
The mite larvae attached themselves by t he mouth-
parts at all stages and can be placed into t hree size groups 
which are f airly distinguishable a lthough t here were a tew 
jj m.ites of intermediate size. Some moulted skins of the larvae 
were t ound adhering to t he host t hus making it easier t o deter-
mine the size g roup. The differ ence in size between t he small-
est and l argest larvae probably represents the period of growt h 
tor several summer months. The change in size being entirely 
I 
an enlar gement in the body along the transverse and long!.tudina~l 
axes with a deepening and rounding of the abdomen. The other I 
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structures s uch as the median pla t e , t he mouth- parts , or the 
l egs appea r to remai n unchanged. 
Mos t of ·the l a rvae a ttached t hemselves under the 
1 wi ngs near t he bas e and a r ticulati on of the wi ngs wi t h the 
1 
body. Ot hers were found clustered a round the audi t or y organ 
on t he f irst abdominal s egment. 
0. W. Howard ( 1918) in his r eport on t he T1 .. oinbi tl~ i idae 
1 
of llinnesota described the n,mphs and adults of, Eut~ombldium 
I 
attacki ng t he eg~-pods of locusts and f eeding on t he eggs. 
Tar sonemi dae: 
The genus , Locus t acarus, i s known as t he tracheal 
I 
mite since i t l ives i n t he t r achea l system of some l ocus t s . 
The member s of this genus have only t hree pairs or func t iona l 
l egs in the adult to r.m of bo t h sexes. The f emales a r e wi t hou t 
l pseudos t i gmatic o rgans or sensory structures. The pal pi a re 
reduced , almost rudimentary and t he chelicerae a r e needl e-like, 
~~ ourved spirally a t t he base. Each t arsus has a s tout pai r ot 
1 claws and a l a r ge , pedi cella t e pulvillus. The membe r s of t h is 
genus a r e ovi parous; adults ha t ching directly from eg.ga. The 
I gravid f emales are greatly enlarged and , so , are easi~y detecte4. 
This genus Locus t acarus established by Ewi ng i n 1924 
loontains t wo import ant species, Looustaoarus t raohealis Ew i ng 
!which infest the tracheae of grasshoppers and Looustaoarus 
l locustae Ewing collected by B. P. Uvar ov fr om t he a ir sacs ot 
II Locusta migratoria mi gr a torioides i n Afri ca • . 
I Looue taoarus l ocus t ae Ewi ng dif f e r tJD m Loous t aoar us 
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trachealie Ewing in being stouter, having very ~etinitely scle-
~otized dorsal -plates, smaller claws, better ~evelope~ pulvi l li 
or suckers on the second an~ thir~ l egs, and a capitulum as 
long as broa~. 
Wehrle and Welch (1925) worke~ extensively on the 
tracheal mite _parasites of .cer~ain orthopterans. However, the 
initial ~iscovery of tracheal parasi tism by the Locuetaoarus 
1 mites on graaohoppers is credited by them to 0. C. Hamilton. 
Hamilton, a gra~uate stu~ent a t Michigan, on August 13, 191~, 
was examining a Hippiscus apiculatua Harris tor internal para-
sites when he ~iscovere~ this tracheal mite paras ite. Over 
tour-hun~re~ grasshoppers 'lfere examined by Wehrle an~ Welch tor 
mite infec t ion over the spring, summer, and autumn of 1915 which 
included about t'lfo-hundred and fifty specimens of Hippiscua 
apiculatus Harris, more than fifty specimens ot Melanoplus 
bivitta tus (Say), many specimens ot D1ssoste1ra carolina (Lin-
naeus), a tew specimens ot Arphia oarinata Scu~der, and a large 
number ot other grasshoppers o_f varying ~egrees of maturity. 
The results given by Wehrle an~ Welch (1925) show t wenty in~i­
viduals to contain mites; nineteen were Bippiscus apioulatus 
and one Arphia oarinata. This ratio, however, ~oes not show any 
particular significance since, t here are seasonal differences 
possibly correlated with the lite-history ot the hosts which 
pass t he winter in the nymphal stage and also the number of 
individuals commonly toun~ in a given collecting area at a given 




were adult females. 
This mite parasite found by Hamilton was identifi ed 
by Ewing as Locustacarus tracbealis . It resembles some"hat 
the species or mite which causes Isle of Wight disease in honey-
' bees, Acar apis wood1 (Rennie), but does have morphological dis-
tinotions. The mites and their eggs occur wi dely through the 
tracheal sys tem of the hos t in oases of heavy i nfestation. The 
degree of infestation may vary trom a minimum ot one mite and a 
small number of eggs pe r host to a hos t whose traoheae and air 
sacs may bouse dozens of mites and hundreds of e ggs. A common 
conspicuous yellowish mass, showing through the semi-trans parent 
walls of the sacs and t ubes, for.med by the mites and their eggs 
may be observed in a heavily infested host when the haemocoele 
is opened , 
The effect on the hos ts is two -told , (1} the mechani-
cal obs t r uction of some of the important air passages with 
consequent partial or complete stoppage of a ir circul a tion; and 
(2) the e f feot resUlting :from t he f eeding activities of .the 
mites. I n oases of heavy infesta t ion t he hosts may have the 
air sacs and princ i pa l tracheae so filled with mites and egg 
masses t hat t he normal aerat i on ot t he tissues by these t racheae 
es pecially i n t he r egi on ot t he thorax and the anterior portions 
ot the abdomen is interfered with seriously. The tissues tend 
to lose their normal appearance and become distinctly darker 
in color, possibly indicating pat hological change whioh involves 
t he color of the intested tracheae and the diseased mus.oul.ar 
16 
system ot the thorax. 
Wehrle and Welch (1925) observed that this Locusta-
carus mite probably obtains nourishment by piercing the walls 
ot the tracheae and air sacs with t he mouth-parts and s ucking 
the blood of the host. 
All the stages or the mite lite-history including the 
egg , adult male , and adult female, may be found in the tracheal 
1system ot a single host thus indicating that the m1 t e i s able 
t o pass its entire lite cycle without leaving t he host. 
The method of intestetion of this mite i s unknown, 
but since it is tound in the tracheal system, one may s uggest 
t hat the mites enter through the large spir acles of the thorax 
or abdomen or both. 
Lawrence (1940b) in his work on the mite parasites ot 
t he African migratory locust, Locusta migratoria misratoriol des 
R. and F. round members or t he genus Podapolipus under t he sur-
races o t the wings near the bases. All s t ages trom egg to adult 
male and t amale were round on the host locus t. On the locusts, 
these mites appear to form minute g r anular messes t o the naked 
eye, but when examined under the microscope , t he se mas ses a re 
~de up ot large, apodous ,· engorged females, surrounded by groups 
ot eggs, larvae , and a tew adult males. The . mite parasite also 
resembled the species described trom the s ame host loouat i n 
Italy known as Podapolipus graseii Berlese. The role of the 
members or the genus Podapolipus as parasites is unknown, but 
these mite parasites have been round rrom boat locusts in Italy, 
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Palestine, the Argentine , lava, Australia, and South Africa. 
There appears t o be some host specificity among these mites. 
I 
Tyrogl yphi dae: 
The deutonymphs or wandering nymphal s t ages are the 
only forms found parasitic on t he orthopterans. The se deuto-
' ' 
, nymphs attach themselv~s to t he orthopteran hosts by means 'of · 
I sucking di scs . The i nfestations a r e sporadic and not s easonal 
1 ae·pendi ng on the i mportance ·of f i nding more favorable conditions 
for living . 
Lawrence (1940b) observed on the African migratory 
locust, Locus ta misratoria migratorioides, a mite species which 
did not cause any i nconvenience. to ·its host, although it occurred 
I i n very ·large· numbers . The mite parasite was identified to be I 
1 Ce.loslyphus j ul!dicolus Lawrence which belongs to an 





stages were found on the locusts. Many hundreds, if not t hou-
sands of mites, adhere to the bodies of both males and females, 
'I in t he natural crevices and oavi ties which se rve probably as a 
! Protective retreat. The chief situations i n which mites we re 
!found on the locusts were listed by Lawrence (1940b) . The mites 
L..,ere found in the t ·ransverse grooves between the s terni tea and 
1 the tergi~e·s; in · t he groove along t he sides ot the body formed 
by t he junction of' the tergites and sternites; in the cavity 
I 
jj f ormed by the upper and lower valves of the ovipositor, .and in 
t he c revices· of . t he mal e genitalia; below the head on the mem-
I •; I 
brane oonneat1~g t he head with; the .t~orax, ~nd among the mouth-
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parts. Large patches ot t he tergites and s ternites were covered 
one deep i n mites and very few mites we re found under or on t he 
Mings, and none we re on t rue legs . 
The deutony.mphs varied in colors from light reddish-
' 
·r rown to dark r eddi sh-brown, but never the bri ght scarlet red 
~ ssociated 'IJ i t h lar val m1 tes or the f8Dlily Trombi diidae also 
t ound on locust hos ts. 
II The. infestation ~or these Calogl:yphus Julidicolus 
Lawr ence on locusts i s thought t o be adventitious . No records 
II 
have been made of Tyr oglyp;llid deutonymphs infesting locusts in 
II 
~ ther parts ot the w~rld wader fie ld conditions . The observa -
t i ons r e corded by Lawrence (1940b) in his pape r were made on 
r age-bred i nsects from Van Rhynsdorp, Cape Province, but t he 
l ocusts became infested with the mite paraaitea at Pretoria 
whi le still in cages. The method for a ttachment of these 
I fYroglyphid deutonymphs is by means of the well-developed suck-
ins disos on t he vente r. 1rhe biol ogical relationship of these 
~eutonymphs aseociated witib. t he Locusts hos ts is probably one in 
r.hi oh at t achment t o the ho1sts with the well-developed s ucki ng 
~iscs i s made because thi s act affords the mites an opportunity 
~ 1' transportation to mor e :tavorable surroundi ngs. 
' 
0. D. Radford ( 1'&~46) redesoribed several l arval and 
I 
nymphal mites belonging t o t he family Trombiculidae trom Ceylon 
I 
rnd the Maldive Islands. JWomersleyia minut e was described trom 
under the vlings of grassho:ppers belongi ng to the families: 
Acrididae , Tetrigi dae , and Tettigonii dae . He also pr esented 
·. 
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methods of rearing two mites. Although the mites r eared were 
found parasitic on rodents, a summary of the r earing methods is 
included as these methods may well be applied t o raising mites 
found on insect hOsts. 
To rear mites o. D. Radfo rd (1936) used the following 
technique. The ears of the host rodents which possessed larvae 
of Trombicula deliensis Walch were out ott .and pl aced in 3 by 1 
inch glass specimen tubes conta ining a mixt ure of sand and dead 
lleaves, mois tened with a few drops ot rain wa ter. After 24 
hours t he majorit y of the larva e left the ea rs and burrowed in 
the soil. The ears we re removed and the t 'ube corked again. 
Daily examinations of the tubes showed t ha t f or 48 hours after 
being placed in t he tube some mites could be found walking upon 
the g lass, but activity ceased by t he end of t he second day. 
Nine days afte r preparation of t he cell the first nymphs could 
be seen walking about in the tube and in some instances the 
l a rva l skin was observed to be t ransparent and t he nymph seen 
inside it. These nymphs remained active tor two or three days 
and were not seen again though the cells were examined. 
Since t he life oyole s tudies could not be continued, 
after the nymphs disappeared, Radferd (1936) searched for the 
adult mites amongst the vegeta tion and soil near the host's 
burrows. A few adults were found in t he top 3 inches of soil, 
but none were recovered from the layers below 3 inches. 
A different method was used to rear larvae from the 
adults. For facility in examination, staining cells or glass 
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blocks with a central cavity and 37 m. m. square were used in-
ls tead of the 3 by 1 inch tubes whose convexity made examination 
I 
difficult. The sand, leaf mould , and rain water mixture as 
used in r earing the nymphs waa placed in t hese cells. Glass 
,cell covers were seal ed t o these cells with vaseline to prevent 
I 
lt he mite from escaping. During the first 48 hours some or the 
!adult mites would get between the r im or the cell and cover-
glass thus embedding themselves in the smear of vaseline. Un-
lfortuna tely, the seali~g ot the glass cells with vase line pro -
~ uced a g rowth or mo l d inside the cell in which t he adult mites 
became trapped. This necessitate d t he adoption of a new breed-
~~1ng oall ·cover to prevent the mold formation and to kee p the 
cells ventilated. Such a cover was made of 3/16 inch aluminum, 
Il l inch square with a central hole ! inch in diame ter, over 
which a square ot bolting silk was gummed. · R~in water was 
added to each cel l night and morning and i t was noted that the 
mites remained inactive when the mois ture of t he soil evapora ted 
during the day but with the addition of water t hey became active. 
1 Nineteen days after the adults were pl a ced in the 
1
be11, the first larvae appeared. Upon examination after successl 
lful mounting , these l arvae proved to be Trombicula deliensis 
Walch. No ova were seen in the cells but some specimens were· 
1,ound containing a single ovum. confirming the supposition that 
specimens were adults. In one case a fully formed larva 
be seen i nside the ovum .!.!!. §.!..E • 
. Experiments to ascertain t he influence of varying con-
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II 
ditions or soil, humidity, temperature, etc., were tried. It 
was found t hat without sutticient humidity of 90 to 100% the 
adult mites woul d soon di e . 
Radford (1946) used the technique designed by Kohls 
in New Guinea to rea r Neosh6ngas tia i ndica Hirst. Test tubes 
I 6 by ! inches in which 3 inches or more was occupied by the 
I mixture or dead l eaves and sand were used. Water was added and 
l t he larvae placed i n th~ tubes with parts of the rodent tissue 
II whioh was ].Wemoved on the following day. The tubes were t hen 
stood upright in a tin or box some 5 or 6 inches high to prevent 
t he light from getting below the soil l eve l sinoe in nature the 
larvae burrow down into the soil away from t he light. The re-
sults obta ined we re very successful . Nymphs were obt a i ned after 
six and eight days. 
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I 
V. MITES ASSO CIATED WITH SCALE INSECTS OF THE FAMILY COCCIDAE 
Mites as socia ted with sca le insects have a prime 
economic i mportance of ho lding in check some of the mos t serious 
pes ts of shrubs and trees, especially fruit trees of economic 
value. This fact t hat mites att ack s cale i nsects and s o p1ay 
an i mportant part in the natural control of t hese insects is 
not new as most of the litera t ure on this s ubject i s not of very 
recent da te. Walsh (1868 ) published a short account of mites 
found beneath the oys ter-shell scale insects , Lepidosaphes u1mi 
Linn,. Obse rva t ions of Shime r (1868 ) and the notes of Riley 
(1873 ) show us t hat these mite enemies were cons idered as i mpor-
tant na tural checks. Further ca reful observations by Ligni\res 
(1893 ) in Europe and l a ter verified by Ewi ng (1912 ) i n America 
gave considerable information on the exact relations of t wo of 
the most common mites which are f ound under t he oys ter-shell 
scale insects. Most ot Ewing ' s work was done i n Iowa , l a rgely 
in the vicinity of ~s. 
The relations of the mi tes to the oys ter-shell scale 
can be better understood it a brief outline of the lite-history 
of tha t insect i s known. The i nsect hibernates as minute, 
white eggs under t he scale of the female. Thes e eggs hatch in 
early s pring and the ttny nymphs scatter over the twi gs. They 
soon settle down , teed , and complete t heir development in late 
summer. Eggs a re t hen l a id under the scale and the lite cycle 
is comple ted. There may be one or more gener ati ons and in 
mos t oases the eggs may be found under the s cales tor a pe riod 
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. . 
ot ten months . 
The nature of m1 te attack.s on sca le insects may be 
either pa rasitic or predaceous in which t he mites actively 
devour and gut the eggs and inse cts benea th t he sca le shells 
or may be merely companionab le acting as scavengers thus feed-
i ng on the shriveled egg shells . Dur ing the months when only 
e ggs of the scale insects are found under the scale shells 
"there may be an unrestricted sway of mites feeding on the eggs. 
However, in winter t he mites are probably not active . 
The most efficient mite i s known as Hemisarcoptes 
malus (Shimer) which teeds tor t he mos t pa r t on the eggs of t he 
scale insects, although it may also a tta ck the s cale ins ects 
themselves. This important rea l mite enemy of t he oys ter-shell 
/ 
scale, Lepidosaphes ~ Linne, was first des cribed by Dr. 
Henry Shimer in 1868 who pl aced it in the genus Acarus. Lig-
nieres (1893) found t his species in Europe and described it as 
a new species and called it Hemlsarcoptes coccisugus. Riley 
1 (1873) had added to the contusi on by presenting a drawing of 
' a species of mite found with the oyster-shell scale but differed 
l rrom Shimer in his description. Be stated t ha t t h is s pecies 
des troyed the contents of the Georgi an scales, but dif fered 
from Shimer's description 1n be ing almost four t imes , instead 
of twice, as long as broad, as wel l as in ot her details. This 
mite was a lso confused with t he mite des cribed by Laboulb~ne 
ca lled Monieziella entomophasa , a scavenger s pecies found in 
association with the oys t er-shell scale both in the United States 
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and in Europe a s reported by Ewing and Webster (1912 ). To sum-
mariz e t he identif y of t he species and its contusion with 
Yonieziella entomo phaga (Laboulbene) t he following statement 
may be made: Acarus malus Shima r is the s ame as Hemisa rcoptes 
cocoisugus Ligni~res ; but since Ligni~res' genus is a good one, 
t he mite should be known as Hemisarooptes malus (Shimer). 
The babi ts of Hemisarcoptes malus (Shimer) distinguish 
I t his m1 te from other mites found under the oyster-shell scale. 
The i nd i viduals are about the s ame size as the eggs of t he 
oyster-shell scale insects. The mi tes walk e asily about and 
drag a few very long bristles which are a ttached to the t arsi 
of the posterior g ro up of legs. The most distinguishi ng tea-
ture, however. is t he structure ot the tars i of the l egs . Each 
t a r s us ends in a r a t her s hor t pedicle , which bea r s at its end 
a s mal l cup-like s ucker, a s descri bed by Shime r (1868). Only 
scal es containing a t l east a few sound eggs a re observed to 
hous e these paras itic predaceous mites . Old s cales which con-
11 tain only decaying animal matter a re free of t hese m1 te para-
l aites. Both Shime r (1868 ) and Walsh (1868 ) noticed t he preda-
ceous habits of ~his mite and both gave interesting des cr i p t i ons. 
Both men stated t hat t he mi tes begin their work a t the cauda l 
end of the soale, fee di ng on the eggs , and gr a dually pushing 
forward beneath t he scal e , devouring t he sound eggs and leavi ng 
t he brownish, s hrive led remnants of the egg s hells behind t hem. 
This habit a ccounts for the f inding of shriveled remains of t he 
eggs depos ited the s ummer b~fore by the f emale under the scales. 
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E~ing and Webste r (1912) actually extracted from the 
scale insect itself a beak ot one of tbe Hemlsarcoptes malus 
mites . This work was done under a compound microscope wi t h t he 
aid of a pin. The f inding of t he mite a ttached to the insect 
by t he beak or mouth-pa~ts proves Lignieres observation tha t 
the scale insects as well as the eggs a r e a ttacked by these 
mites . In 1g1o Hemiearcoptee malus was also found by Ewing to 
be pr esent under oyster-shell sca les where the scale insects 
1
were present but no eggs . 
The most valuable contribution on the lite- history of 
Bemisarcoptes malus i s that ot Ligni~res (1893 ). Hi s wor k was 
done in France, where the mite eggs were f ound during practical -
l y t he whole year. The main det ails ot t he lite-hi s t ory of 
Hemisarooptes malus were thus able t o be traced by Lignieres . 
A correlation of the work done by Lignieres i n France and the 
work done by Ewing and Webster in Iowa will be briefly discussed. 
Lignieres f ound t he eggs or Hemisarcoptes to be a bun-
ldant beginning in Apr il , rea ching the maximum about t he middle 
I
I of May ; then decreasing and increasing and decreasing again, 
reaching the minimum in Novembe.;o, December, and January . A 
simila r condition existed i n Iowa as . r eported i n the notes or 
Ewing and Webster. These mite e15gs vtere found abundant under 
scales examined April 14 and May 4 , having been taken at pl a ces 
in northern Iowa. In eac h case the eggs ~ere common and the 
mites quite ac tive. The eggs or Bemisar coptes malus were found 
to be deposited among the fresh eggs or the oys ter-shell scale. 
2& 
I 
In s i ze t he mite eggs were a lit tle l es s than halt as l ong as 
the eggs of the scale insects. In appea rance the mi t e eggs 
were more shiny and l ess granular , white , and broad oval . The 
dimensions gi ven by Ewing and Webster (1912 ) we r e .10 mm. long 
and . 07 mm. broad. 
\ Li gnieres observed and described t he eggs and also 
I 
! save s ome notes on their pe riod of incub a tion. He watched five 
I eggs and found that about twenty days were required t or them to 
: hatch . Ewi ng and Webs ter (1912) added a singl e observa tion i n 
which a f reshl y deposi ted Hemisarcopt es egg on August 19 was 
s een to hatch on Augus t 31, This may mean that in mid- summe r 
the period of i ncubation tor the eggs is about t welve or fifteen 
days, but no other exaot dat a we r e collect ed . 
The reports and notes of Li gnie r es and Ewing and 
Webs ter s tate t hat the l arvae of Hemisarcoptes malus a r e very 
simila r to t he adults, except t hat t hey ar e hexapod, not octo-
jpod , and are no t as aotive. 
I 
I 
Ewing and Webster (1912 ) r epor t ed on anothe r species 
of mite , Monieziella entomophaga Laboulbene , whi oh was f ound as 
a constant companion of t he scale i nseots . This species can be 
distinguished from Hemi sarcopt es malus (Shimer) by a mar ked 
constric t ion be t ween the oephalothorax and the abdomen , and t he 
absenoe of t he sucke r - like di s cs and long bristles on t he tarsi . 
The relations hi p of Monieziella entomophasa to the 
s oale insects and the ir eggs i s one of a scavenger and not of 
a pa r asi tic or predaceous enemy . The spe cies is never found 
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Bdella card ina l j!£ Banks. Only the very smal~ nymph~ 
' 
are round associated wi th t he sca l e i nse cts. The adults were 
never rea r e d by the obser,rers Ewing and Webster. All stage.s ot 
t he Bdellidae a re known to be predaceous. 
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Cyta brevipa lpa Ewing i s a very smal l , br ight red 
speci es f ound under the scal es. One observa t ion made by Ewi ng 
on J ul y 14 , 1911 , recor ds t he mite apparently f eedi ng on old 
egg shells , ol d scale i nsects , etc. , beneath t he old s cale . 
Doubtl ess then. thi s sp~cies is a scavenger. 
Anys tis agllis Banks is very common but it i s an enemy 
t o the oyster-she.ll scale only i n the l arval s t a te. The adults 
!ar e t oo l a r ge t o get under the s cal e to tee d on the mature in-
sect s or the ir eggs . 
Eupalus ~ al l have l a r ge r apt or ial palpi and ar e 
I 
predaceous . However , t hey a re rarely found under the s cales. 
/ Te tranychus t elerius Linne i s found among the scales 
in a l l s t ages and might be t hought to be preying upon t he scale 
c 
insects. However, t hi s species is a plant fe eder and as a r u l e 
confines its feed ing t o the l eaves of trees. The relati onship 
i s probably a matter of having the same habi tat; the mi te s eek-
1 ing r efuge and nourishment f rom t he bar k of the tree which in 
' 
j turn may. b~ infested by: t he scal e insec t. 
11 Anot he r scavenger mite sp,eoies i s Oriba t a !J2.:.. which 
j oan be f ound on t he same tree infested -with the oyster-she l l 
s cales . This mite , how~ver, i s never predaceous or parasit i c. 
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VI. BIOLOGI CAL RELATIONSHI PS OF MITES ASSOCI ATED WITH THE 
FAMILY PO RMIOIDAE ( AN'IS) 
As early as 1891, Michael (1891) became interested 
~ in this subject of mites associated with ants after r eceiving 
•a very curious Gamasid from Sir John Lubbock who had f ound the 
!specimen i n· one ot his ants' nests , namel y t hat ot Las ius 
flavus . Michael made .a systematic hunt of ants' nests while 
visiting in Corsica , and in the Tyrol near I nnsbruck, and r ound 
a tota l of nine species of Gamasids , a ll, except one , new to 
1
1 s cience, living i n the ents' nests . Each s.pecies of Gamasid 
I 
was associated with one or t wo species of ants onl y and the 
relations hip was a cooperative one . Thus aft er a little expe ri-
ence it was known t hat certain species of Gamas i d mite wi ll mos t 
like l y be found in an a rea as long as t he sort of ant was known. 
The ants seemed t o t ake some care of the Gamas ids, and wo uld 
1 sometimes carry t hem of·f to a pl a oe of safe t y when t he nest was 
disturbed. It i s difficult t o dec-ide what the Gamasids pe r formed 
i n return, but it was noticed t hat they a t e t he dead ants and 
t hus helped t o keep t he nest olean . 
About the same time Wasmann was collecting mites and 
insects from a nts ' nests in correlation with ~s wor k with the 
I soc i a l Hymenop tera . He sent his collection t o Professor Moniez 
to work out and when Michael's paper appeared in 1894 Moniez 
was st i ·ll working on the mit es . It was int eresting to no te the 
simila r conditions ~der which 'the mites were found by both 
Michael and ·Wasmann; and the same species wer e fo und by both 
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11 men. A still more curious circumstance of similarity was en~ 
countered by Michael and Profess or Berlese who were wo r king 
indepen·dently o f each. other. They ~oth used the term e gui tans 
t o describe two entirely differ e nt species of Gamasi9s. The 
. ' 
habitat and habit were similar . which may have led both men t o 
[ t he s ame CQtlolusion; but ~rlese .( 1904) · fel t compelle d t o create 
I' a new g1enus for his specimen. He pl aced t his species in the 
,j! genus , ~Echinomegistus . This mite species had a curious habit 
of jump:ing up a ctively on the br oad flat head of the near est 
ant whtm disturbed , and s itt ing t here calmly for a tree ride; 
i t hus· r e:nder ing it very di f f icult to catc h. Even t hough one may 
I use a h:and-lens t o keep the Gamasid in sight , it was dif ficult 
I t o tolltow t he ant amongst hundreds of other ants all travelling 
in the 1aame di rection. This Gamasid m1 t e was called Laelaps 
egui tan1!l by Michael . 
I Wheeler (1910) des cribes two new myrmecophilous mites 
1
1 
of the genus Antennophorus . Ant ennophorus donis thor pe i named 
lby Vlheeler i s dedicat ed to Mr . H. s . J". Donisthor pe, well-
known s ·tudent of Br i t i sh myrmecophile s . This speci es was 
describted f r om s eve r al males and females collected an May a , 
! 1909, o1n Faulkner Far m near Forest Hills, Boston , Massachusetts . 
The otbar species, Antennopho rus wasmanni Wheeler, waa no t ob-
I 
s e rved l!i live but was found i n the alcohol with the hosts . This 
l speoies , dedicated to Rever end E . Wasmann , ~ . J. was described 
f rom twto males and two females t aken May 22 , 1909 on t he Faulk-
ner Far Jlll a t Forest Hills, Boston, Massachusett s with worke r s of 
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the ant, Lasius umbratus Nyl . var. aphidicola, Walsh. 
From Colebrook, Conne ct icut , a large , active mit e was 
found by Wheeler (1910) on some worker s ot Lasiua umbratus Nyl . 
var. aphidicol a , Wa l sh. Wasmann (1902) had desc ribed t his mite 
as A~tennophorus wheeler! but Berlese (1904) l atar pl aced this 
s pecies in a disti nct genus , Echinomesietus . 
From all the taxonomic changes 'only Antennophorus 
barba tus escaped . This mite , a l arge one found att ached to a 
commo~ legionar y ant, Eciton Eraedator, was described by Was -
1 I mann (1900 ). The genus i s t hought by Whee l e r to be peculi ar 
to the no r th t emperate zone and to compri se species which a re 
a l ways parasitic on ants of the genus Las ius. Since this group 
of ants is abundant in No r th America , the representative for ms 
ot the mi t e parasites are a lso expected to be pr esent. This 
expectation was shown t o be true when Wheeler s ucceeded in find-
ing near the Arnold Arboretum at Forest Hills, Boston, Massa-
chusetts , i n t he spr ing of 1909 , t wo t ypical Antenno phori . The 
Ame rican forms were very much allied to the Eur opean species : 
Antennopho rus uhlmanni Balle r, Antennophorus foreli Wasmann , 
An tennophorus pubescens Wasmann, and Ant ennophorus gr andis 
Berles e. The mites ~ere found on worker s of t he common yellow 
ants belonging to the genus Lasius and the s ubgenus Acant ho-
myops . One mi t e was seen alive, pe rched on the gul a , or lower 
surface ot the ant ' s head , waving its long antenni form tore-
legs. Like the European species , this mi t e titillates its ant 
host and induces the host t o t eed it with droplets of r egurgi -
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tated t ood . The pos ition of the parasitic mites on the ant' s 
head i s significant . J ane t (1897) believes t hat the a rrange-
ments a r e symmetrica l and thus described the pos itions in his 
mentioned paper . He also believes that the a rrangements are 
tor balancing pur poses and thus make the burden easier fo r t he 
ant to carry. The mites occur only on the species of Lasius 
l
mainly because t he ant~ l ive as per manen t symbion ts which a ttend 
! root-a phids and r oot-coccids . The pl ant-lice and meal y- bugs 
pump and draw the nectar and juices from the ~egetable hosts 
and pass on to the ants t he s a ccharine exc r ement. The ant s i n 
turn regurgita t e and feed t he mi tes . 
Very ea r ly recor ds were not conclusive as t o the 
type ot r e l a tions hi p between t he· mites and ants. Forel (1874) 
in his great wo r k on myr mecophilous insects s t a t ed t hat the 
mites appear t o have a certai n immunity; they run about amongs t 
t he ants without exciting t he ir ange r , and r arel y a re s ee n 
attached t o the bodies of the ir hosts or to those of t he larvae 
1 or nymphs . Nevertheless t he fa ct t hat mites do attach t hem-
selves to t hei r hosts has been obse rved and t h is mode of lite 
i s thought to prevail i n most mi t es . The mites .living in the 
ne s t of the ant s do not risk anyt~ing i n releasing one ant , be -
cause they can find as many othe r s as t hey wish . The first 
r eco r d actually connecting one species ot Gamasid with ant s is 
that ot Halle r in 1877 . He described a species ot Gamasid , 
Antennophorus uh~nni, which wa s found pa r as itic upon the ant, 
Formica nigr a . The s pec i es was named uhlmanni in recognition 
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ot Dr. Uhlmann who found it and had sent it to Haller for iden-
titication. The extent ot parasitism was not s t a t ed by Baller; 
neither did he give any r eason for believing t hat t he species 
is par asitic on anything except Formica nigra. He simply states 
at the end of his description "Par as i tic upon I nsec t s, espec i a l ly 
I 
Ants . " 
From the various observa t ions made by Michael (1891, 
1894 ), Whee ler (1910 ) and ot hers one can conclude that:-
1 (1) There is a certain biologica l r e l ationship be-
t ween var i ous speci es of mites associated wi th ants. 
(2 ) One spec i es of Gamasid mi t e usually associa tes with 
one or t wo s pecific ants . 
(3) The Gamasid mites a r e not likely to be found out-
side of t he an t' s nest. 
(4 ) Gamasid mites ar e no t true par as ites . They do 
1not in jure the ants or their young i n any way. 
l1 (6) Gamasid mites may act as s cavengers end ea t the 
dead ants ; in return, they a re given f r ee rides and food by the I . 
ants. 
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A LIS T OF MI TES ASSO CIATED WITH ANTS 
Mite Species 
I ( l) Uropoda cocc inea 
Mi chael 
( 2 ) Uropoda f orml cariae 
Si r John Lubbock 
(3 ) Uropoda canestriana 
Pr of essor A. Ber lese 
( 4 ) Laelaps cunei fe r 
Mi chae l 
(5) Lael aps l evis 
Mi chael 
( 6 ) Laelaps myrmophila 
Mi chael 
(? )- Lae1aps egui tans 
Mi chael 
(8) Lael aps f l exuosa 
Michael 
( 9 ) Laelaps vacua 
Michael 
1 ( lo) Laelaes acuta 
~Uohael 
Ant Species 
( l ) Camponot-us he rcul eanus , 
wood- bo r ing ants , pr o-
bable r ace l i gni per dus (2 ) Formica f usoa 
(l ) Las i us flavus 
(1) Ant species unknown 
' (1 ) Camponotus he rcul eanus 
pr obable r ace ligniperdus 
(1) Ground- ants , species 
unknown 
(1 ) Aphaenosas t er t e s taceopitos! , 
Luc. 
(1 ) Tetr amori um caespitum 
race meri dionale , Eme r y 
(1) Cemponotus her cul eanus 
probable rae~ lignl per dus 
(1 ) Campono tus hercule anus 
probable race ligniper dus 
(1 ) aamponotus herculeanus 
p~obable r ace l isn i pe r dus 
( 11 ) Antennophorus uhlmanni ( 1 ) Formica n ig ra 
Hal ler 
I (12 ) Antennophorus donisthorpe~ (1) Member s o t the ant ge nus Whee ler Lasius 
1 ( 13 ) Antennophorus -wasmanni (l ) Las ius umb r a t us Nyl. var . 1 Wheeler aphidi col a Wal sh, Workers 
(14) Antennophorus bar batus (1 ) Eciton praedat or , leg i onar y 
Wasmann ant r 
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I' VII. IMPORTANT RELATIONSHIPs OF MITES WITH BEE3 
causes serious losses· in Europe . The spec i es of mite , Tarsone-
!ID!! woodi. Renni e , no?. known as Aca r api s woodi (Rennie ), inhabit~ 
t he anterior thoracic tracheae of the common honey ·bee whe r e it 
f eeds ·directly upon the tis s ues of the bees. All evidence 
avai l ab le a t t he pr esent time points to the fact that this mite 
i s the causa tive agent of the well- known I sle of Wi ght di sease 
I 
or Acarina disease of adult honey bees. I nfested bees a r e unable 
to brea t h normally , and t he walls of t he t r acheae and other 
tissues a r e injured , becoming bronzed or blackened in i rregul a r 
spots. Bees containing l a rge numbers of mites are unable to 
jfly and a r e known as c r awl e r s which l eave the hi ve when t he 
weat her i s favorable and die outside~ Mas s c rawl ing may r esult 
if the disease sp reads end deve lops r apidly within t he colony 
t hus freeing the colony of diseased , infested bees . 
Rennie (1921} described t he followi ng stages i n the 
life histo ry of t he Aoar api s woodi (Rennie) of the honey bee 
host: 
The ovum is oval, smoot h and pearly white in appear-
ance . Renni e ' s figures fo r the di mens i ons ot the egg a r e : 
l engt h , 0 .14 mm. ; breadth, 0 . 06 mm. Later f i gures made by 
' Ewing (l925 ) . compa red favo r ably with those of Rennie. The 
ll enormous s i ze of t he egg of Aoar apis woodi (Rennie ) was t hought 
II 
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by Ewing to be s i gnificant in explain i ng t he f indi ng of a 
1 qui escent nympha l stage which t ook no nouri shment and , so , m1L1S t 
1 have an adequate amount of pat en t i al energy s upplied by the ~:!gg . 
I Larvae ot thi s mi t e a r e about the same size as t h e 
eggs and a r e usually quiescent with well-deve loped integumen·t . 
The imma t ure female, so called by Rennie ( 1921 ), w1as 
1
1 r eferred to in one p lace in his paper as the female nymph. 
Adul t f emales and adult males both have the fourth 
pair of legs present but they ar e ve r y much r educed in size . 
The adult f emales have lost t he pse udostigmatic organa which 
are club - shaped sensory s tructures located vent.rally between 
the first and second pa irs of l egs of the mite . 
Ewi ng ( 19 25 ) i n his studie s on t he t r ansformations tof 
Acar api s woodi (Rennie) did no t find any immature female sta1~e 
las described by Renni e ( 1921) but ins tead f ound a peculia r 
apodous nymphal s t P.ge, that prea.edes what Rennie calls t he 
I . 
!immature female. The nymph is never found outs id~ of the ca•~ t 
I 
I l a rval skin and is qui escent. Ewi ng ·( 1925 ) described this 
I 
1nymphal i nsta r a s having n o l egs, no mouth- parts , o r any oth~~r 
!! appendages. It i s oval ·when f irst formed; and r esembles the 
1engo r ged and qui escent l a rva i n dimensi ons and gene ral shape 
I 
with a well formed integument wh i ch when examined under ·the 
high power microscope appears to be minut ely ann i ndistinotl;y 
s tri a t .ed . Olde! nympha show the deve l oping a dul t within , thea 
lege and cheli cer a e appearing fi rst as minute bu~s , which l a t e r 





apodous nymph as recorded by Ewing is 0 . 11 mm . , the width, 0. 06 
mm. 
Ewing (1925 ) s t a tes t hat the apodous stage is one of 
almost complete histolysis foll owed by t he Teformation into the 
adult stage. Thus the apodous nymph as described by Ewing (1925 ) 
is very similar physiologically, ontoge netically , and morpho-
log ically with t he pupal stage or most dipte r ous insect s . It 
re pr esents undoubtedl y t he nymphal s t age of other mi t e s and i s 
in f act a degenerat ively and highly speci.alized nymph. 
Rennie (1921) noted degener ative chang es in Acarapi s 
wo odi as adaptive processes for par asit ism. The posterior leg s 
wer e shor t ened consider abl y and in t he la rvae they a re often 
vesti gial. The sense organs , ca lled pseudostigmatic or gans, 
e re l ost in the adult female s . Extraordinarily l ong and l arge 
setae on the body a r e developed by t he edu~t females, a gene ral 
characteristic i n par asitic mites a~ indica ted by Ew i ng (1911). 
Little spe cialization i s s een i n the male of Aoa r apis woodi . 
The r e l ation of Acarapis wood! (Rerlnie )· to. i ts host , 
the honey bee , Apis me ll1fica · Linn$, i s desc r1 bed by White 
I ( 1921>. I t is consis tently present· 1n the thor ax and occa -
sionally i n t he a ir vesse l s of the head , but never !.n the abdo-
men. He also pointed out that the extent of the effect in mite 
infes tations of the honey bee waa determined by t he degree of 
obst ruction, the positi on or obstruction, and whether the ob-
s truction is bilater a l o r unilateral; but the seri ousness of 
t he mechanical e ffect depended wholly upon the ac t ual number of 
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I 
mites di st ributed t hroughlout t he tra cheal sys tem. White (lg2l ) 
experimented on healthy bees in o r der to secure infor ma t ion on 
t he mechanical effects of' obstruction of the t racheal system ot 
. l honey bees. He c arefully· sealed one or bo t h of the tirst t ha-
I r a cic spiracles w1 th par a.:t'fin wax and h~s results were clos ely 
I 
1
simila r ·t o t he mor phological and physiological eff ects produced I 
by Isle of Wi ght disease mi te. The v i sible pathological change 
of discolorati on involved. pri marily t he muscula r system .. of the 
t horax, t he co lor of the infested t rac heae , and pa rts o f the 
alimentary sys tem as r epo•rted by Whit~ (1921) . To explain t his ' 
change Whi t e {1921 ) postula ted a toxic s ubs t ance produced by 
11 Aoarapi s woodi and which i s i~jeoted into the tissues of the 
honey bees t hrough t he pUlnoture made by the p i e rc ing appar a tus 
of the mouth-perts . 
Bur?-side , Sturt .evant, and Holst {1949 ) di scussed the 
lmeans of transmission of _the aoarine di sease which wa s passed 
over by t he ear l i er inve s tigators . They s t a t ed t ha t the mites 
4 
enter the tracheae . a t t he spiracles . When a f ew bees, or even 
one , of a colony beQoma i.ntes ted wi th ~ertile female mi. t ee , t he 
acarine di sease i s easily t r ansmitted within t he col ony to othe~1 
I be es . The m1 tee mat e wi t.hin t he t r a cheae, and Vlhen t he time is 
jl tavorable , the females CI'awl out and enter the tracheae of othe D 
healthy bees within the liLive , ther eby t ransmitting the disease . I 
The transmis s i on ot acari ne paras i tes f rom diseased to healthy 
colonies i s thought to be1 a ccompli shed by the drifting of in-
1 
fas t e d wo r ke rs, or dronee1, or by robber bees . It is also pos-
sible t o i nt roduce the Aoar apis wood! i nt o a new colony by re-
queening the coloily· VIi t h an i nfested queen . 
Another i mportant discovery and co ntribution to mi t e 
par as i t ism on bees was made by Oudemans (1904). He gave a com-
pl e t ,e d.esc r iption of the dor sal side, ventral side , epis tome , 
mand i ble , maxi llae, l egs , and habitat of t he new genus Varroa 
1
whioh was found parasitic on bees . Only the female was known 
l and t he spe ci es lacked an uppe r jaw and had a f ixed under - jaw . 
IThis genus .bel onged to the subfamily Laelapt inae . 
I The mite genus Dinosamasus was establi shed by Dr . 
Kr amer of Magdeburg in 1898. He gave as t he outstanding generic 
characte r of Dinosamasus t he absence of the peritreme , but he 
des cr i bed and f i gur ed a lance - shaped shi eld which extends ante-
r iorly trom t he chitinized ring surroun4ing the spiracle whic h 
he di d not name . LeVeque (1'930 ) called the shie l ds surround i ng 
'
the ~piraoles the stigmal plates , and the anteriorl y directed 
chitinized shields , peri trematalia . 
II LeYeque (1930, 1931) desc ribed Dinogamasus species . 
She stat e.d that Dinogamaaus Kramer (Dol aea Vitzt hum, Paragreenia 
Cocke rell) i s a genus of mi t es living commensally wi th the 
~~ carpenter bees of the genus Mesotriohia , which have a pouch in 
tthe first abdominal segment . These bees are found only i n the 
tropica l or semitr opi cal regions or t he Old World , the Oriental 
1
1 
tropics, and the tropical i s l ands as far eas t as the Phili ppines 
. I 
I 
Sinoe the mites a re found on these bees , the known distribution 
J f the mi tes i s wi thi n the a bove ment i oned regi ons . The speoies 
II 
II 
of DinOSE111l8SUs are not thought t o be parasi tee on the bees si.nce 
t he mites are not living upon any tissues of the bees and thus 
cauae no harm. The relationship i s better termed commensali sm, 
an association between animals which 1s mutually beneficial . 
The mites live upon excess pollen whi ch adher es to the baok o,f 
t he bees or which may litter their galle ries i n timbe r. 
LeVeque (1930, 1931) listed t he different gr oups in. 
I
IWhich the species o:f Dinoga.ma.sus we re pl aced. Descriptions o•f' 
'the known spP cies and new species of the various groups were 
given. A s urvey was made of t he groups described and also tbe 
listing of the various s pecies of Diriogamasus and t hei r hosts 
was t:Ja de. 
A. The perkinsi group 
LeVeque (1930 ) described t he CoiL.m.On features of mem-
be r s of this g r oup and also gave a key to separate Dinosamasu~ 
perkinsi , phillppinensis , and p1pe r1. 
The membe rs include: 
(1) Dinosamasus perkinsi (Oudemans ) 
Syn. (Greenia Oudemans, 
Dolaea Vitzthum) 
(2 ) Dinogamasus piperi LeVeque 
(3) Dinogamasus philippinensia 
LeVeque 
(a) 
Their Bee Ho s ts : 
Mesotriohia tenuisoe~ (Wes twood) 
Syn. {Xylocopa , 
Ko pt or t hos oma,) 
(b) Mesotrichia l a tipes (Fabricius) 
(o) 'Meso triohia auri pen.c.is (Lepeletler) --
(a) Mesotrichia tenuis oaoa (Wes t wood) -
(a) Mesotrichia latipes 
(Fabricius) 
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(4 ) Dinogamas us kerr i anus LeVeque 
( 5 ) Dinofamasus sternisetosus 
(V tzthum) 
B. The altke.ni group 
(a ) Mesotrichia kerri 
Cockerell 
(a) Meso trichia splend1d1-
pennls Ritsema 
Description of tbe g roup as a ~hole and the geogra-
phic r ange and a lso a key to separ a t e new species of Dinosamasus 
by LeVeque (1931}. belonging to alfkeni group were given 
I The member s include: Their Bee Hosts: 
(a ) Mesotrichia contuse (Pirez ) 
I I (1) Dinosamesuo altkeni (Oudemans) 
( 2 ) Dinogamasus concinnus LeVeque 
( 3 ) Dinogamasus simi lis LeVeque 
(4) Dinosamasus r amaleyi LeVe que 
(5 ) Dinogamasus longipes LeVeque 
( 6 ) Dinosamas us trihirtus LeVeque 
(7) Dinogamasus maos resori ·LeVeque 
c. ~~ ootooonus group 
(a ) Me sotriohia blUtbgeni 
DusD8t 










(a) Me~otfichia v1ridi ssima1 Cockerell 
Syn. (Mesotrichia con-
f use viridissima} -
(a ) Mesotr1ch1a tritasoiata 
Gribodo· 
(a ) Mesotriohi a ghi l ian11 
Gribodo 
LeVeque (1931, p . 11) gives the ohar aoteristio fea-
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1 tur es .of members of this g roup. A s ummary of· the g eogr aphi c 
r ange and the hos ts i s a l so included. This group is not com-
pl e tely known t o LeVeque • and ts oonsi'der ed- a recent ·di scover y . 
The member s i nc lude: 
(1) Di nogamasus ootoconus LeVe que 
(2) · Dinoga.mas us bake r ! · LeVeque 
(3 ) Dinosamas us br evipes LeVeque 
D. The braunsi group 
Their Bee Hosts: 
(a ) Meso trichia caerulea 
(Fabricius) 
(b) Mesotriohia abbottii 
Cockerell · . 
(a ) Mesotriohi a dormeye r i 
Enderlei n 
(a ) Mes otriohi a s i nensi s 
(Smith) 
General cha racters were l i s ted f or i dentif ying a 
I membe r of thi s g roup , and a key tor disti ngui s hi ng be t ween t he 
s eve ral spe cies i s given by LeVeque (1930 ). 
The members i nclude :- ·· 
( 1) Dinos amasus braunsi..(Vttzthum) 
( 2 ) Dinosamasus aoutus LeVeque 
I ( 3 ) Dinosamasus brevihirtus LeVeque 
I. ( 4 ) D i nosamas us cookerellL .• LeVe que 
I ·. 
I ( 5 ) Dinosama:sus i nf l a t us LeVeque 
Thei r Bee Hos t s : 
(a ) 'Mesot riohi a cat fra 
(Willowmore} 
(b) Mesotriohia senior 
(c) Mesotrichia l a t eritia (Chandler) 
(d ) Mes6triohia o~ttra 
· ' mossambica ( Tylor} 
(a ) Mesotriohi a luteol a 
(a ) Me so t r ichi a oloti 
( ~ ) Mesotrichi a catt~ (Wi Tlowmo·re) · 
(a l Mesotriohia .e.est uans 




(6) Dinogamasus heteraspis LeVeque {a ) Mesotrichia imitator 
( 7) Dinogamasus productus LeVeque (a) Mesotrichia divisa 
(Bevis ) 
( 8 } Dinosamasus parvus LeVe que {a } Meso trichia codin.ai 
Bequaert 
(9) Dinosemasus oudemansi LeVequ,e (a) Mesotrichia 
J'unod 
s tuhlms.nni 
(10.) Dinosamas.us beguaerti LeVeque {a ) Mesotriohia 
faohal 
albifimbriJ 
Two other Dinosamasus s pecies were mentioned by Le-
ll Veque ( 1930) which \'I ere not inc luded in any o:t the four a hove 
mentioned g roups. The first is Dinosamasus orass i pes Kramer 
I whioh is found on two, different hos·ts, Mesotrichia nisri t a 
(Fabricius) and Mesotriohia conjuncta {Smith). LeVeque (1930) 
gives a t a ble of compa rison of descriptions of species which 
she thought were identical with Dinosamasus crass ipes Kramer. 
~hes e species were r ather ~arge-sized mites and a ll were re-
corded from the one host, Mesotrichia nisrita (Fabricius). 
The m1 t e a which may be synonymous with Dinogamasus craasipes 
Kramsr are Greenia sj8s tedti Tragardh, Dolaea maxima Vitz thum, 
and Dolaea schout.edeni .Ouddmans. 
The second m1 te i s Din9Samasus villosior ( Berlese). 
Berlese records this species trom Mesotrichia (Xylocopa) 
1
nigr1ta (Fa bricius), but LeVeque (1930) d id not tind any evi-
,1 dence ot tl:).is mite on the mentioned hoe t, thus doubting the 
\; co;rre~t determination of Berle se ' s hos t. LeVeque ( 1930) found 
the m1 t e on the following bees . ~hioh were closely rela ted mem-
11 be rs of the flavoruta g roup (large r obust bees with da rk pubes-
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' 
oenoe, dark wings iridescent with purple, g reen, or blue):. 
Mesotriohia tlavorufa Bequaert, Mesotriohia oombusta Abbo~t, 
Mesotriohia suboombusta, Mesotriohia to~rida , Mesotriohia 
ohapini, Mesotriohia perpunotata, and Mesotriohia mixta Wellman. 
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VIII. MIT1!S ON MOSQ.UITOES: ORDER DIPTERA 
The l a rva e of hydrachnid mites, which are bright red 
and thus readily detected, are commonly found as external para-
sites on adult mosquitoes. The mosquito larvae are not as 
often infecte d by these hydrachnid mites . The method of infes-
tation on the adult mosquitoes is probably through the pupa l 
stage. The hydrachnid mites are previously paras itic on the 
I surface of the pupa thus are readily transferred to the adult 
mosquito at the time of emergence. The mites are attached to 
' 
the abdomen of the mosquitoes but appear t o cause no measurable 
injuey. 
These bydrachnid mites show some sort of host speci-
ficity. In a given region it is notioed that certain mosquito 
species will be paras itized while others are r arely or never 
par asitized. Shapiro, Saliternik , and Belfe rman (lg44) have 
suggested that mite infestations might be used as an index of 
the breeding pl a ce since the hydrachnid m1 t e a are not univer-
sally distributed in aquatic habitats . 
In Britain Marshall (1938) reported larvae or two 
species of bydrachnids known to be pa r as itic on adult mosqui-
toes: Diplodontus despiciens found on adults of ABdes rusticus 
" and Aedes cantans; and Lebertia t au1ns1gnata round on adults or 
" Anopheles maculipennis, Anopheles claviger, Aedes oinereus, 
Agdes annulipes, and Theobaldia morsitans. 
The hydraohnid mites cling to the adult mosquitoes 
with their mouth- parts buried in the body-wall. Di o·lodontus 
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desp1c1ens attacks both the thorax and abdo:rm n, while Le bertia 
tauinsisnata attacks only the abdomen. 
On a single mosquito as many as ~welve larvae ot 
Lebertia tauinsigna ta had been observed. 
Marshall and Staley (1929) examin·ed Aedes oinereus 
1~arasitized by LeD8rtia tauinsignata. They noticed that in the 
abdomina l integument. dark serpentifo;m tub,es originated at 
points where the moutl:).-parts of the mites weare or had been 
inserted. Thes.e tubes, which were found to be composed or 
I 
lsolerotised chi tin, were considered by the :investigators to 
signify some find of protective react i on to t he effects of the 
bites. La ter justifications of t his ass ump tion were pr ovided 
by researches carried out in China by Feng 1and Hoeppl1 ( 1933). 
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IX. OTHER BRIE? REPOR'!S o:r MITE-INSECT REI..ATIONSHIP 
Lawrence (1940a) described t he pelras itic mite, fysme-
phorus crassipes belonging t o the family Tetrsonemidae. The m1 te 
parasite was found attached to tbe body ot a Buprestid beetle, 
Sphenoptera sinuosa and also a Cerambycid beetle, Lito pus dispar 
Thoms. The ventral surface of these beetle•s was covered with 
I m1 tea which attack in particular the join t11 and sutures of the 
! host insects. The dorsal surface ot the hc1sts was comparatively 
tree from mites, with· only a small patch o~~ the mites on the 
II trona and a larger patch on e ach side just behind t he eye. The 
mo•t important sites ot attachment ot the :t'emales ot this m1 te 
were along the entire length ot the body wt~re the elytra meet 
the abdomen, along the line of junction ot the head to the 
thorax on the dorsal surface, and zound the insertions ot the 
legs. 
Other records ot mi tee found on beetles were recorded 
by Whee ler (lQlO) and Lawrence (lQ40a). WbLeeler (1910) records 
1 the finding of the mite Antennophorus viduu~ Berlese on beetles 
I 
o t the genus S cari tea. Law reno e ( HJ40a) re1ported on Tragardh' s 
finding ot two different m.1 tea found on bee1tles of the genus 
Pimelia, Pimeliaphllus ~and Podapolipua apodus. 
Ril.ey ( 1877) described Uropoda .!,!ISetens de Geer, a 
well-known mite parasite of beetles and otlller insects. This 
mite attaches itself to the hard, shelly pe1rts ot its victim by 
means of a thread-like filament from t he pc1s te rior part ot the 
body, the extensi le organ described in a getmasid m1 t e in an 
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earlier portion of this pape r. 
Soar and Williamson (1925) described Hydracarina as 
mites of a more or less flattened form of body, ei ther sort-
s kinned, or with the skin entirely or partly cove red with hard 
chitin. Paired eyes are l a terally situated , through a sense-
1organ, the so-called unpaired eye may be tound on the median 
line between the eye pairs. Tne maxi llae are t used with one 
another t o form a funnel-s·haped organ, the maxillary O'rgan or 
capi tulum, on t he antero-ventral s urface o~ tbe body. The capi -
tulum te rmina tes wi th a rostrum ot variable length where-on the 
mouth may be noted. Within the capitulum are the mandibles. 
Two pal pi arti culate with the r ostr um. The legs a~ formed ot 
six segments and the terminal segment i s equipped with retrac-
tile cla\'IS . A trachea l system may be pr esent or absent. Sexual 
dimorphism may or may not be evident. 
The wa ter-mite eggs. a re genera,lly r eddish in color, 
:showing dis tinct ly t hrough a hard ened mucilaginous covering , 
!which may coat the . eggs individua l ly or as a whole c lump . The 
gelatinous covering is thicke r on top of the eggs and thinner 
llbeneath the eggs . 
Larvae emerge from t he eggs . Larvae of Eylais are 
round s wimming in the wa t er or on t he surface of the wat er tor 
meeti ng a host among t he insects which visit t he wat e r t o r t he 
purpose ot egg-laying. The dragonfly l a rvae probabl y are the 
bes t hos t s and when the dragonfl y l a rvae mature , the mites a re 
able to find their way -to the wings ot the adult dr agonflies. 
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Soar and Williamson ( 1925) repor ted. on '.the work done 
' by Wesenberg-Lund on water-mites. Wesenberg-Lund in May , 1909, 
tound a considerable number ot Cymetia ool eoptra ta sp~otmens, 
each infes ted by a s i ngl e Hydraoarid i n the parasitic s tag e 
1 a ttached under the v. i ng cove rs. The Eylais nymphs emerged f'rom 
I the par aei tic l a rval for ms which were the size of the insect' s 
I abdomen, thus lifting the hos t wing-covers up and causing dis-
comfort t or the insect . 
In other experiments with the larval .paras i tes i n 1911 
and 191£ ~esenberg-Lund f ound that l arge species of DJ~lscus were 
readily parasiti zed by the l a rvae . The ventral surtaae of the 
ed at the a rticulat ions showed detinite increase i n size pos s i-
1; bly explaini ng that t he mites pierced the . thinner, more. f'lex i-
e ble portions · 50 that. nutriment could be absorbed . 
La:rvae o f Htdryphantes. ruber Pi e f81g are paras.ttio on· 
~· Ou1ex and on C.aeni a obscure. Jl«·. (Ephydrinae ) .• 
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Larvae ot Diplodontus are found swimming t or the putr-
pose of finding Odonata , Tipu_lidae and Oulioidae hoe ts. 
Larvae or Bydrachna glob!.llus Berm. emerge at'ter su: 
~eeks from the eggs and immedia tely seek a ttachment to some· 
insect to carry out . the transformation to nymph. 
The parasit~c stages of Hydr a carina include l a rvae ot 
1Hydra r aohna slobosa.-:_an<l Hrdraraohna geographies Vlhich a re found 
paras itic on Dytis.ous ma rginalia and other species; larvae ot' 
Eylais intundibulitera ap.d Eylais hamata , the latter found on.ly 
under the wings or Dyt iscus marginalia while the former is found 
on t he wings ot Dytisous marginalia; and larva e of Hydraoarin~ 
whioh a re found on Enallagma oyathi s erum, NeRa ~peo~e_! , Ranatra 
species , Notonecta s l auca , Corixa soecies , and dragon-flies. 
Wo lcott (1905) i n his r evi ew or t he genera of the 
water-mites discussed t he var ious habits or the l arvae in re la-
tion to aquatic i nsec ts. The following general statements oa.n 
!be made: l arvae of Hydrachna (Mtlller) Latreille live pa rasiti-
call y on aquatic insects, l a r va.e of Limnoo·hares La treille live 
par as.! tioally on water-bugs of the family Hyd r ometrida'e , l a rv·ae 
of Eyle.ie Latreille a r e pa ras ites on ins ects wll ich leave the 
_ water and become aerial , and larvae or t he fami ly Hydryphantidae 
lleave the water and live as parasites on aerial insects. 
I • 
The economically beneficia~ yet noxious mite, Pediou-
loides ventricosus , was first observed by Newport in 1~9 in t he 
nestB iQf Anthophore retusa i n Engl and. The first published r~-
1por.t ot the occurrence of this Pediouloides i n America was made 
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by Webster in 1882. Webster (1910) reported on the pr edaceouS 
habits ot this mite which were benet1cia1 in the control ot the 
destructive insect known as the Angoumois gn.in moth, Sitotrosa 
oerea1lel1a Oliv. Webster (1910) lis ted other hosts whioh were 
observed by ditterent investigato rs to be att acked and destroyed 
by Pedioul6ides ventrioosus Newport. These . hosts includ·sd : l ar-
vae ot Isosoma grande a~d other species; l arvae of Me r omrza 
americana in whea·t straw; larvae of the peach twig borer, 
Anarsia lineatella Zeller; the eggs ot the periodical cicada 
Cicada septemdecim; larvae of the cotton boll weevil , Anthonomus . 
grandis, and allied spec ies, Anthonomus eggenii; larvae of the 
wood-boring beetles ; l arvae of Mordellistina us tulata; and tbe 
cereal insects such as Sitophylus granarius, Linn., and Slto-
phrlus oryza Linn. 
The manner of a t tack of Pediculoides ventricosus 
Newport on l arvae ot lepidopterou~ insects is through the small 
spiracles because ot the minute size ot the young mites. A ain-
lgle mite with its progeny is suttioient to destroy any larva 
as the female mite i s very prol~fio. Eggs are continually 
I 
l t ormi ng in the gravid abdomen and young mites a re continually 
developi ng , pass ing through their entire me t amorphosis within 
the abdomen of t he motbe r, tram l'lhioh they make the 1r way a.s 
f as t as they reach maturi ty. 
Newport and Webster (1910) both think that the species 
is pa rthenogenous, although occasionally a male is encountered. 
Taylor (1927) believes t hat the Pediculoides is 
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noxious to a degree tor its des truction or parasit~s or a great 
va riety ot i nsects . He a lso reported t hat Lichtenstein 1n France 
in 1868 was not able to r aise nor breed a single specimen of Hy-
menoptera , or Buprestidae, or Oerambyoidae, or ot some Lepidoptera 
tor a period ot six months, because this mite overran the breed-
ing cages . Taylor (1927) noted in his experiments wi th the pre-
pupae of Eurytoma pissodie Gir., a hymenopt e rous parasite of the 
!white pino weevil, t hat if the condit i ons were favo rable, Pediou-
' lo1dee ventr1cosue coul d be introduced with debris of wood and 
decayed ba rk. I nfested prepupae turned lemon ye l low and l ater 
wer e reduced to halt their size and appear wrinkled and covered 
wi th mites . These minute young mites pr obably enter ed t hrough 
the spiracles or the prepupa and , onoe in , t he mi tes developed 
and eventually killed the developi ng pupae o~ Eurytoma pissodis . 
Mention i s here .made o-t E. w. Bs.ker ' e i dentitication 
in the order Hemiptera 
ot mites f ound on species of Oorythucha/which were collected by 
N. s . Bailey in 1948 in Mas sachusetts . The s mal l r ed mite para-
1sites were located under each of t he tumid discal elevat ions or 
t he e l ytr a . These t r ue paraai.t es belong to the genus Leptus, 
f amily Eryt hraeidae . Only the larvae a r e parasitic on i nsects. 
The nymphs end adults ar e t~ee-living predat ors. 
Mites trom Corythucha ~were i dentified as Tyropha-
gus noxius A. z. of the f amily Tyroglyphidae. However, due to 
t he lack of females Baker (1948) was not sure of this i dentitioa-
tion . This mite-lacebug associat ion may be accidental because 




The paper shows a variety of biological relationships 
between mites and insects. The meat important of these rela-
tionships is parasitism. All kinds of parasitism occur. There 
are eotoparasites and endo.parasites; parasites which are causa-
tive agents of diseas·e; .and parasites which act as natural con-
ltrols for harmful insects. Both the l arval stages and adults 
l
'lof the mi. tes ·a r e involved in these ,mi te-inseot relationships ~ 
Discussions of 'mites assoc1ate6 wi th t he various 
insect orOers and families were -presented in this paper. Not 
all of these relationships were ha rmful, but they a r e interesting 
to observe. Special organs tor att achmsnt have been developed 
1by some mites while other mites appear to be specially adapted 
for parasiti sm. 
Admitting there are omissions , the discussion of 
mite-insect relationships presented in this paper points to · 
the fact that investigators have been 1ntereste0 with the 
!problem. There is yet a wide 'tieJ.d. for research ln the life-
history of the mites. Methods are stili to be found for the 
l1successful r eariilg of nu te larva1 stages through the ' nymphal 
ll stagee to the adult in order to correlate the olas.sification 
ot the larvae and the adult mites. 
XI. AB3TRAOT 
Our knowle dge o f Acarina is limited. Life histories 
have not been studied beca use it is difficult to r ear these 
mites in the l abora tory. Of the two-hundred or more identified 
mite l a rvae known in 1946, only twelve are known as nymphs or 
adults. However , t hie lack of knowle~ge in t~onomy does not 
1 
appear to hinder t he work on t ,he biological rela tiona hi ps of 
ll mites associa ted with insec.ts. 
Mi tes a ttAcking membe r s of the or der , Orthoptera·, were 
described by Lawrence (1940), Howard (1918) , Hamilton (1914 ), 
Wehrle and Welch (1925) , and Radford (1946) . The mite s attacked 
mainly the grasshoppers and locueta. These mites belonged to 
four families : Tr ombidiidae , Erythr ae i dae , Tarsonemidae , and 
Tyroglyphi dae . 
Wal sh {1868) , Shimer (186~), Ligni~res (1893 ); Ril ey 
{18?3) , and Ewing (1912) gave a ccounts of mites attacki ng the 
scale insect eggs and adults . These mites , which pl ay an impor-
tant part in t he natural control of s cale insects, i nclude : 
Hemisarcoptes malus (Shimer), Monieziella en tomophaga Laboulb~ne , 
±ydeus cocoophagus Ewing, Bdells cardinalis Banks , Cyta brevi-
palpa Ewing, Anys tis agilis Banks , Eupalus ~. Tetranychus 
"' telariue Linne, and Oribata ..!£.t..• 
Of the mites which are parasitic on member s of the 
order Hymenoptera, the most i mpor tant one is Acar apis woodi . 
. (Rennie) which i s the causa tive agent of the well -known I sle of 
Wi ght disease of honey bees. The mites infest t he t racheal 
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system of the bees and cause death due to the poss ible secre tion 
of a toxic substance by the mite . White ( 1921), who r eported on 
this e.carine dlseas~ experimented wi th healthy bees in an attempt 
to s ecure information on the mechanical effects of obstruction of 
the honey bee's tracheal system. The transmission of t his di-
sease was reported on by Burnside , Sturtevant, and Halst (1949). 
Other mites as·sociatec'l w.ith hymenopterans were com-
mensals . The Gamasid mites of the genus, Antennophorus , were 
lldescribe4 by Wheeler ( 1910) and Miohael · ( 1891, 18~4) ~ A oertain 
!biological s pecificity in the relationships with ants wes shown 
lby these mites . One ~ecies of Gamasid mite usually was found 
I 
with only one or two species of ants. 
LeVe que (1930, 1931) worked extensively on the mites 
belonging to t he genus, Dinogamasus ,~e.me r. She described 
several new species of this genus and listed the different groups 
1n whioh the species of Dinogamasus ~ere pl a ced. The groups 
!listed were the perkinsi group , the alfken~ group , the ootoconus 
J
1
group, and the . braunsi group. Deeoriptions of oommon featur es 
lot the members of the groups and keys for distinguishing between 
the va~ious s pecies were also included. 
Marshall (1938), Shapiro , Saliternik, and Belferman 
(1944) reported the finding of larvae of bydrachnid mites as 
external parasites on adult mosquitoes. Other records of these 
water-mite larval paras ites were made by Wolcott (1905) and 
Soar and W1111a.mson (1925) . The l arvae of Hydrachna {Mtlller)' 
Latreille live parasitically on aquatic insects, larvae ot 
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Limnoohares Latreille live par asitically on water-bugs, larvae 
of E~lais Latre ille are par asi tes on insects whioh leave t he 
water and became aerial, and larvae of the family Hydryphanti-
dae leave the water and live parasitically on aerial fnsects. 
Mites t .ound on Bupres ·~id beetles an·d Cerambyoid beetles. 
t attack in particular ~he ventral joi nts and sutures of the hos t 
inse·ct . Lawrence ( 1940a ) described a mite ., Pysmephorus cre.ssi-
1 
pes·, whioh was found on the bee tles . Anothe r mite parasite ot 
beetles , Uropoda vegetans de Gee r, repor ted on by Riley (1877 ), 
developed an adaptive organ tor attachment. The organ was an 
exte.nsile organ lfhic~ issued from t he anal vent jus t beneath 
the extr emity . of the body and stuck to the beetle by means of 
a flattened disc . 
The mite parasite, Pediculoides ventricos us Newport , 
whioh attacks t he grain moth, Sitotrosa oereallela Oliv. i s 
I benefi cia l to man. It ac t s as a na tural cont rol tor the des-
truction of the g~ain mpth . 
II More recently in ·1948 mitea ot the genus Leptus we r e 
found parasi t ic on species of Corythucha . 
This· discussion given on mite-insec t relationship is 
not by any means complete , but it does point to the tao~ that 
investiga tions have been carried out and . that the re are great 
opportunities tor any researcher who may be interested in this 
field of study . 
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